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effortA will have relativelr littltl: im~, on Arne.... .
ka, .. compared to the~g. that thio arilitnuy .1

. dismlMal of Mr. Latk.. vrill do '" America.,r you ....
subscribe to the dominoitheory, then thiaa.etiOR
could reeuIt in all tho rtoean:h moooy Iptont by
DHEW and all other c.lvemment Agencies such
.. Def...... Energy, ete.,lto be completely ..ssted
.....with absolutely no p~tical results. At the very
least it will mean thet llf...ving drup and diag
nostics, pz:ostJl.etic devife9 that wit! allow the
handicapped to live'a su~ul life, etc.,wiU not
be produced o. wed snd/ that eventually rom. of
the world's great medical researehees will become
disillusioned and leave &th their professioo and
the great. Institutes of t(eal'h that up to now are
the envy of the world sni$ should be the pride and
joy of the American peoP!e- .

We think this matter ij; of intenst to an)' eden
tiat or engineer working tn-a U.s, Government In..
atitute or working on on.lof the IMD)' grants given .
to the Universities andllndustries of America.
Probably this accounts f9' over 60$ of all the reo
--.:h done in the USA. !

Today, we hear ClOOStahtly about a draIllicdrop
in: inventiona and iriflova'tions and conunittee8 8J'e
fonned daily, and editori4la Writteft daily, in an at.-·
tempt to find the .......,~ ""lind..olution.. ..
" Actiona llke this taJcel, by DHEW under Mr."
Califano', direction 'seem to ua • sul6c:ient cauae
for thia drop in itleJf ~ inventions and innova
tions muatbe nuraed andnot 8laotbered·or stran~
gled by removing the indentive - tho ..tisfsction
an inventor alway. hn to He his brainchild
brought to fruiti.... !lec:ljuoe of the importaDc:a of
this subject we will continua our investigative ee
porta and h"pe in the neJtt.issue of UNIT to give II'

more complete ~ry. W, woo!'! welcome any' let:"._ .
Cera for, or agamat,. and.1certainlYf w!.J.DU,ld-welO'
ccme lettenl 01 pbaae aWa ·from anyoce kncrM.n.
IDOle facta about this matter..
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Again. on our further Inslsteece three reasons
were given which mayor may not hi! complete.
These were read by Mr. Blemphin from a detailed
report he promised to send us - but which has
not been received as of press time:
1. Mr. Latker used Government poetaR8 to send

out releasee to holden of Institutional- Patent
Agreements with 'h. DHEW.

2. Mr. Latker advised a group of, University
grantees who are believed to bepreparing a suit
against DHEW. . . .

3. Mr. Latkar w.. !obbyinl Con_ and ouch a
position should not have been taken ,by.
Government employ...

As to No.I-Dr.Dvorkovitz.8c.Asooclatee iaoil·
tho maillng list ..remod to - s10nl with about 70
US. UniverA"ity Administ:aton. We have been re
ceivinlllUCh rei... since 1968 end c8.n lee no dUO'
(uence in what we .received at any time _ un)_
of cou therewu a basicchong. in pollcy =ento
I)' that did not know about. .

AJJ, to No. 2 - The univemties which include
the moet, famoua names in U.s. Education are a
much part of America ... snd in fact predate,

... DHEW.AI. far .. we have been able to detennine.
theY are not preparinl a IUit againat DHEW but
are 001)' involved in tlyinl to .xplain their pooi•

. lion on • certain matter - ,uPeer Review" _
which theY feel would threaten tho """"fi.. 80 f..
obtainsd ""'" the official DHEW Potent Policy
that, 80 t... boa beenchanCed. In a telephon. con.
_tion where on. of our reporters questl""'"
Mr. Latkar on this paIticuJarsubject, Mr. Latkar
said, all did nothing more than atate the official
DHEW policy on 'Pee. Review' to the concerned
and affected. institutions who asked about the
DHEW position. This is based on an onidal policy
going back to DHEW then General CounseJ. WiJ;.
liam. Howard Taft. IV, on this question and which
was never changed by the DHEW Coum.ers Office
or any appropriate official of DHEW:'

As to No.3 - We und.,.tend from the office of
Senator Robert Dole, who was the Congre!!Sional
contact inVOlved, that Mr. Norman Latker did
nothing different from 1000 other DHEW employ..

. ees and any such reason to dismiss Mr. Latker,
, should involve the dismisaal on the same day of
the other 1000 DHEW executives.

We have ju.qt had acc~ to l'.-tr. Lntlcer's person-
nel file and find that DHEW has now inserted an
official rt!'!t.'lQn for his di:mu.:-sal. We quot.e the- rea.
son in its entirety: "Services no longer required."

We are aware' of Mr. Ca:lifano's crusadesgainst
smoking, nnd whether or not he i~ su~ful in his
I I
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IU'....,...." J. Latk_..
CIIlaf, '-.t",~1: Bund! .
llatlo... l 1".Ut..u. of 1I••1t1>
IIo<Nl 5110). "'.... t""""" a..U4L""
..do • .."., Mu:thnd, 2':'14

:lm ...no r*<iAIrda.
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It;. b .. c::lb.Q1W to, tOU' .un ....t ....G_f..~••
ill e. t:luft.b., of 1=-......~... lI'ol1cy s.cu_ of
t)ll. l,~hbt:,l.c.., t.luot 11; _ .-..pu,,:1 .~t unAftl ..
_ ... ty. aN .. lthQ1,ot 1:M .i'....\1o.. of .- .1,..1. >IOrdI.
bt- botl'l "0....... 'If thOI Coftof....... TO\J u,.ro...d "pcoa
tIM .l!1.~.1 S... IW .1..,., ....... t:b.t;. 1 _ • .obI. te.1..,.. tJlb _un belt ~ "'"",",I ,...... of allo..1lIIJ ...
.eM ,. c:Ill "",...1~ .tto.., "P<'" .. hlc:lt. a.....

, .....tVJI ClOt _po,""". 1 ~"" .. lat. r- for tAl.
.-.-,l"'u-...,.
.utJlo\lo'jh ..., ~1. pfMll1doe<1 tho __1.... of ..
10 ....1 al,,,1"'1 CtI"'-Il)'. 1 .. 11'1••..-:\. __cu.h•••
1:CI fc .....U4 CIs .1IC1........s pr••i<itMl'-\ pot" .. IUd! 1 ....
""lIbi. to p" you. potuonall'j'. )lla••• _I;_p\l.
i\l. .... h"9i.l:>l_ r ll>de .. of ffJft .ppnd.U"".
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DHEW R&D IN UMBO
Mystery Surrounds Former Licensing Head

It was with considerable surprise that we recent..
Iy learned that MI'. Latker had been summarily
disril.i53ed, with no reasons being given in his no
tice'"f dismis.<>al letter - a copy of this i'J. also re-o
producedhere~ We talked to Mr. Latker and found
that he is not clear as to the' why and wherefore
and, 80 we contacted the DHEW and finally
reached an official spokesman - Mr. ,John Blam.
phin. who at fimt.· de-clined to discuss the reasons
but 'when challenged said that they could not Jtive
them to us, but "8 response i'l being developed." It
Ik'emed unll.'ma1. Either there were reasons, 01' not.
Of po65ibly they were !le'eking to find a nice way to
My'something olherwl6e unpalatable, to one or
other of the parties involved.

Editorial
/'lomuin Latker; up '0 Decembe. 13, 1978, Iuul

been working- as e. plitent at.torney Cor the U.s.
Government for the' f\f1Ure 22 yeSl3 of his prcfes
6ionat career and Corthe last 10 years" at least.' he
was Instrumental (or licensing ull patents and
know·how of the Department of Hea)th, Educa
tion " Welf"'" (DHEW) - the .....w.. of the
many billiona oC dollara "pent. each year in, the In
Illitu"", of Health and indinlCtly in the 70 odd in
stitutions. e.g., Johns Hopkim University. Califor
nia lriatitute or Technology, Northwestern Univer
sity, etc., supported by granla from the vario ....
asend.. of the hug. DHEW.

.. So sua:esatUl ... he in thia last pooition that
..... 100 inventions wen u...- to 70 compani..
in 'thoU.s; .and in BUdI countries .. Germany.
hance. Japan, etc., whe.... in the many y..... pd.

"01'- to 1968, nodUnJWM ever licermed. ".: "-.
Beca_ of hiosuccao he w.. made c:hainnan of

a U.s. Government inter-agency group, the "Ad
H"" Committee CHi University Patent Pollcy," to
otud)' ll......n........ltinc in,other agend.. such ..
Agricullunt, N.tionol Bureau of Stulduda, etC.,
I'oI1owinI the .....pl...t by DHEW.

The then President of the U.s.A., Gerald Fon!,
in toct .... t him a very _ ...tolatory letter d....
ing hie term of office whid> is repnxlue:ed h....
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